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TiiE weekly sittings of the First and Tenth Division Courts of the County of
York authorized bY 54 Vict., c. 15 (Ont.), have rnow been held three times in
each court, and the innovation mas', we think, be corisidered a success. Those
having cases in these courts are realizintg that tirne, tide, and RiUs lionor, wait
for no man. At a recent sitting, owing to the absence of litigants and their
counsel, forty cases were called and disposed of within haif an hour, and one
hitidred and twerity cases in one hundred minutes:- a fruitful source of new
trials, no doub,; but the effect has been salutary. The dates of the sittings of
these Courts for next year, fixed for Tuesdays and. Thursdays respectivelv, have
a]ready been tabulated by the ertergetic deputy clerk of the First Division
Court, who, wve understand, undertakes that the business of the court will be
tione %Nith neatness and despatch. The dates w. fixed will be given in a la<.er
issue.

IN arswering the questCon whether a bank can compel a persori who presents
a cheque payabie to bearer or to the payee to indorse' it, The Banking Law
,7ourYza says:

1'While the request is occasionally nmade bil bankers to the holders of bearer
cheques that they indorse before payrnient, and ini the case of order cheques it
is customary to require indorsernent of the payee, there is legal authority for the
proposition that the bank has no rigizt in either case to require indorsement be-
fore payrnent, and a pavee, or holder of a bearer &h, ;ue, cannot be 'comnpelled to,
indorse as a pre-requisite to receiving the rnoney. As this is a question which
frequently arises in banking practice, soînething mnore than this brief statemnent
wvill be warranted. In the first nuinber of this publication the question was
asked if a cheque payable to bearer should be indorsed by the holder, and we
then said:

e <''A cheque payable te bearer does not require indorsement, of course, for
the purpose of transfer. It passes by delivery. Nor is an indorsernent by the
holder necessary before its paynîent by the batik ini order te entitie the latter to
charge the payrnent to the drawer. It is custoniary, however, for the paying
bank to request the party receiving payment to indorse, as his signature answers
the purpose of a receipt, and shows te whomn payrrnent lias Ïbeen miade. Whether
a batik could lawfully refuse payment of such a cheque until the holder bad ini-

) dorsed it is a question which, probably, is flot deflaitely settled. It is the law,
although perhaps flot universally knowri among the commercial class, tliat a
creditor is under ne legal obligation tbo give a receipt te his debtor for money
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paid. The debtor has no right te, withhold payment unless a receipt is given, and
a refuqal by the creditor to give a receipt constitutes ne defence te an action for
the debit against the debtor who has tendered the arnounit on condition that he
be giveri a receipt therefor. If this principle were applied te, the case of pay-
ment of a cheque payable to bearer, the bank would be held te have no right to
require indorsemeit .by the holder be fore payment; but the latter case stands on
a littie different footing. rIn saine States a bank is directly liable on a cheque
to the cleque holder, and would theri stand in the relation of debtor. In others
it is under no obligation te the holder, but its duty is solely te the drawver to
houeor bis cheques when presented; and its relation theti to the holder vould be
rather that of agent of the debtor to pay the cheque. In eitLier view it could l'm
urged that as indorsement of a cheque before paynient wvas a reasorable require-
ment, and contemplated in the contract of the bank with the d<"positor te bonor
his cheques, the holder, by acceptirig the cheque in lieu of meney, Leck. it subject
te this requiremient, and was necessaril' bourid thereby. However this rnay be,
it is certainly custonia ry for cheques payable te bearer- to be indorsed by the
holder before paymnrt, and is a requirement which should be cemplied mwith.'

Reference is theri made te the -use of Osboriz v. Glieen, 3 Central Rep. 762,
where the Supremie Colirt cf the District cf Columbia held:

-'There ;s ne ii( .ity at ail for the legal operation of a paînieuîî that the
payee should indorse the paper. Ail that hie has to do is te receive the rnonev.
The party to w~hom it is directed is ordered to pa 'v se mutch rnorey te hîrin. AH
that the drawver bas te do, therefore, is to satisfy hiroself that wh<en the order is
presented the true ancl proper perseri is there at hand te receive the Paymerit
and te receipt for it. It is true it is conimon for the payee te indorst: in blank
at the bank, or for the holder cf an instrument te indorse iii blank when he re-
ceives payrment, as a voucher for the pavinent. But a voucher is net riecessary,
nor is a receipt necessary, te give validity te) a paymnrt. The bank inakes the
payment of course at its peril, if the payee shaîl afterwards challenge the pay-
nient and say the money \vas net paid te him but to sornebody else. Thein it 'is
a mere question cf identity as between tlae payee and the bank: but it does net
go te the legal iritegrity of the instrument.

" The batik upon wbom the nlote or bill of excbaiige is drawni is authorized
and required te pay the mnonev te the payee, knewiîîg hiîn te be the identical
man intended, witbout any indersetietit arid without any receipt. Bcvond that,
a prudent manrimight w~ell hesitaýc te iridorse a paper wbich -wAas given him te be
paid at the bank for this reason, that if hie indorsed it in blank an~d without
qualification, if the bank pleased it could, as we knew banks seinetmmes do, put
that paper into circulation agaîn ; and if it sheuld get inte the hands of a bond
jide bolder, bie rnighit hoid the pa)'ee respensible upon his blank inidor3emnent.
Therefore a prudent mari migbt properly decline te indorse, iii the ý,-ga1 sense of
the terni, a paper wvhen it wvas paid te him. He sl-ould receipt it as a inatter of
satisfaction between hirn and the other ; but he should qualify bis indorsemnent
by seme word or sign or indication that lie did net rnean te throw the papet-
into circulation again, but nîearit te mnake his naine upon it only the representa-
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fn tive of the fact that it had been paid to him and that the functions of t~he paper
for had ceased and become entirely extinct.'
he "The gist of this discourse, we see, is this:. That a barxk is under obligation

RY-tct o mnake payment without ariy receipt or indorsernent, but it is coinmon for the
to payee to iridorse as a voucher; andi while under no obligation, the payee should,

on nevertheless, be accommodating and give a receipt as a matter of satisfaction.
lue He should, however, be careful and qualify bis indorsement -by sorte word or

ers ~sigiv to show-. that it wvas not intended as an indorsernent, but merely as a re-
tu ceipt. ht would flot be prudent for a payee to indorse ini blank, for the bank
be might, instead of jabbing the cheque on the cancellir>g fork, deliver it over tc'

son-iebody else with the payee's blaik indorsement, and possibly subject hlim to'
or labiit) tu bodifde olde, w,ý rointheabsnceof any indorsement by the

ct bank or other indiéation orn the paper niight flot know that it had ever been in
ct the bank's possesqion.
e1' "So far as the argument of prudence is concernied, if it is imprudent and risky

el for a pavee to indorse before receiving the moniey, a large majority of the busi-
2, iiess world are open to that charge. But waiving that objection-for if it, in
2,fact, had any mient, it could be obviated by a qualifed indorsemnent-bankers

are met wvith the truth that while the needs of business. in the case of order
.e cheques at ail events, require indorsement by the payee, the Iawv, as so far an-

riournced, does not comnpel indorsernent, but, on the contrary, holds it not oblig.
kitory and only to be <tone as a matter of accommodation, if at all. When the

is v'ast arnounits of payrrents of cheques are taken into conEideration, and the
t bother and antiovance to the batik which Nvould resuit if every holder stood onk bis legal rights and refused to indorse, the reasonableness of the requirement is

apparent. It is reasonable eniough for a debtor to ask a receipt fromi his credi-
tor as evidence of bis single payinent. But where instead of a single payment
-t multitude of daily payrnents are macle ta ail sorts and conditions of mnen, it be-
cornes absoliitely necessary to the proper conduct of the banker's 6usiness that
he have written evidence of the fact from the party to whoni payrnent bias been

t miade , and instead of' being a matter of accommodation, it should be a legal
right. The view as annouiiced ini our previous number would seern, proper for
any court tu adopt, riaitiely, that as inidorsement of a cheque before payment
%vas a x'easonable requirennent, it should be held 'conternplated in the contract
4)f the batik with the depositor to honor bis cheques, and that the holder by ac-
cepting the cheque in lieu of money took it subject to this requirement and was
necessarily bound thereby.' It rernains to be seen what viev other courts may
tkc of the subject."

.4 QUESTION OF PRIORITY.

Where a point of law bas to be determined, not upon the authority of any de-
* cided case, but 1y the application of general principles, it is surprising to see
.~how judges differ and at what diverse conclusions they arrive,

The case of Afacenin v. Gray, or Graýy v. Couglilin (as it is cal!--d in the
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Supreme Court), is flot an inapt illustration of this. There the qjestion inl con-
trovers>' was flot exactly covered by any decided case, and its solution depended
on the application to the particular facts of that case of those principles by which
equitable rights are established and enforced ; and the resuit of the prolonged
litigation bas been that four judges, vis., Boyd, C., Ritchie, C.J., Strong and
Fournier, JJ., have taken one view, and six other judges, viz., Haïarty, C.J.,
Burton, Oisier, Street, Gwynne, and Pattersori, JJ., have taken another, and that-
the opinion of the four has prevailed over that of the six-a result which rnay
possibly flot be altogether satisfactory to the unsuccessful litigant, although it is of
course of itself no reason for imagining that the case has not been well decided.

1n a former number (Vol. 25, p. 581), we ventured to express an opinion on
the merits of the controversy ; and in view of the reniarkable divergence of
opinion the case has given rise to among the judges, it ina>', perhaps, be worth
while to recur to it again. In our previou'ý remarks we stated that we thought
the conclusion arrived at by the Ontario Court of Appeal w 'as correct, but
since the adverse decision of the Supreme Court (Gray v. Coughlin, 18 S.C.R.
553) it would, of course, be presumptuous to reiterate that opinion here. At the
sane turne, we think it may not be out of place to point out some aspects of the
case which do not appear to us to have been noticed by the Suprerne Court.

I3efore doing sa, it mnay be w~eil to briefly recapitulate the facts upon w'hich
the case turns. Richard and John Gray were the owners in fee of a parcel of
land which %vas subject to the dower of Rosanna Gray. Richard and John
mortgaged their interest to Coughlin for $700. Rosanna wvas no party to this
martgage, but she kne.w of its existence. Subsequently Richard and John mort-
gaged the property to Niaclennan for $4,ooo, and Rosanna joined in this mort-
gage as surety and niortgaged lier own interest in the land also to Maclennan
for this n2ortgage debt. Maclennan had no notice of Coughlîn's niortgage, and
acquired priority aver it under the Registry .ic by the prior registration of bis.
mocrtgage. The whole of the praperty mortgaged to Maclennan was sold, and
after payment of bis mortgage a balance of $ 1,612 was Ieft. Rosanna's interest
was valued at $1525, and the question was whether she wvas entitled to be paid
the value of bier interest ini priority ta the dlaim ýf Coughlin under his martgage.

Ritchie, C.J., on this state of facts, observes: " Under such priarity thus ob- à
tained over the Coughlin rortgage, Maclennan was entitled to be paid out of the
fund in court represeriting the rnoitgagar's property iri priority to Coughlin,
leaving the part wvhich represents the property of Rosanna Gray ta be appropri-
ated to hier and riot ta Coughlin. . . . The practical operatiail of the
judgmnent of the Appellate Court (i.e., the Court of Appeal of Ontario) is ta re-
inove the Coughlin rnortgage froin the property of bis mortgagors and place it
on the property of Rosanna Gray, which was neyer mnortgaged ta him." But.
we thînk the premises on which the learned Chief justice bases his conclusion
are open ta question. Can it be truly said that the fund in court represented
the mortgagors' property? It must be remnembered that aIl that Maclennan 's.
mortgagors had ta niortgage, and alI that the>' did, in fact, mortgage ta Min, was.
thirequy ofnin Cgjhin's mortgage ; but Maclennan having re- 'l
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ceived a mnortgage of only his mortgagors' interest ie, by vitue of the R(egistr~
Act, enabled to plant his mortgage also on Cougtl&iis interest ; but Conghlin's
i-nortgage, though postporied by force of the Registry Act to that of Maclennan,.
is nevertheless perfectly valid and binding as agair-st the Môrtgagors. Can the'-
fund in court #'ben be said to represent Maclennai's mort&xgors' interest? Andý
if the fund in &,urt did flot really represent the interege of Maclennan's ùmort-
gagors, buý. that interest plus the interest previously - nortgaged ta Coughlin,
then may it flot be argued that an equity arises in Coughlin's favar to the ex-
tent to which his fund has been applied to pay off 1ýlaclennan's debt ta rank on
the surplus, a~ wll more fully appear as we proéeed ?

With the 14#rned and elaborate judgment of Mr. justice Strong, in which the
principles of eity applicable to the case are so clearly and fülly stated, it is
almast impossible to find fault. There is one aspect of the case, however, which
neither he nor the Chief justice appear ta us to have noticed; possibly there is
nothîng in 'it, and yet it is one that seems ta us to afford some ground for the
contention of Coughlin.

One of the crucial tests which the Iearned judge applies ta the case is this:
Supposing Rosanna had redeemed Maclennan, on what terms wvauld Coughlin
be perrnitted ta redeemn her? -and he say's thiat he would only have the right ta
redeeni the riortgàIged property belanging ta the principal mnortgagors; in other
words, in the technicail language of conveyancers, the suretysh;p securities-
narnely, the cower-would be " at hone' " n the hands of Rosanria and would
therefore be irredeernable b3, Coughl'n, and unless he redeemed by paying off
the fulil amount of Macleîinan's debt and interest he would be fiable ta be fore.
closed.

The point, hoxvever, w'hicn we should like ta present ini Coughlin"s favor is
this: This is a case of conflîcting equities; an the one hand, Coughlin as a sub-
sequent incumnbrancer is entitled, as against Maclennan, ta have the
securities hield by hirm rnarshalled; an the other band, are the eqiuitable ri.ghts of

* the surety. Maclennan is entitled t.o twoa funds: the fund mortgaged by the
mortgagors and that niortgaged by the surety, Rosanna. H{e ought not ta he

* allowed ta throw the whole of bis debt on the forrier fiund ta the prejudice of
Caughlin. It is, however, conceded that the right of marshalling cannot be al-
lowed ta the prejudice of third parties, and it cannot be allowed, therefare, ta the
prejudice of a surety. But what are the equitable rights of a surety in such a
case ? Do they extend beyond the right of having the property of his principal

* applied first towards the payrnent of the debt for which he is Burety? Has he
* any equity to have any third person's property applied ? May flot Coughlin be

heard to say: At the tirne you entered ioto the contract of suretyship, you
knew that ail the beneficial irterest youl' princdpal had in the property mortgaged
was subject ta rny'mortgage. iBy the operatioý of the Registry Act, Mâclennani
it is true, has acquiredpricrity over me, aýnsiby that means has been enabledta'
apply not only the property of his mortgagors, but my property, in payment -of<
his debt. Yon have an it is true, to have your prtncipal*rs piïàperty, apý
plied in dis~ '~sdb;btasbtenyuadm you h~ave no iequity tot



apply rny property in payment of it. You inust be prepared ta do equity, and
to the extent to which M1aclennan's debt, for %vhich vau were liable, has been
paid out ofi my fi-d you must recoup me."

But Strong, J., though lie does not assume ta deal with this view af "ýe case
directly, does so, nevertholess, indirectly, by affirming that the surety under the
circumistances of this case is er.titled ta the benefit of the priority gained by the
creditor to as full an exteiit as if she were a puirchasvr'froru him for value, and
that as between the surety, and the iirst inortgagee, Coughlin, the surety's equity
ta be subrogated ta the righits ofilier uiortgagee is superiar ta the right of Cough-
Ein ta redeeiii. But, admitting the right of the surety ta be subrogated ta the
rights of 'Macleniian, does riat that also involve the liability ta hold the position
of the mortgagee subject to the same equities as affécted himi, alid amiong others
the liability ta marslial his securities, sa far as it could be done without prejudice
to the surety's rights *?

13uit it rnay be said that ta admit of marshalling au aniy ternis Nvould be a
prejudîce ta the suret.v but we rnay ask hawv eau a surety justly say hie is pre-
judiced inerely because ho is nat perîuitted ta have a fund which %vas tiot his.
principal's applied in the pavuient af the debt for which hie is siirety ? In miie
sense, a man is prejudiced by nat being allawecl ta pay his debts out of anather
mnan's purse ;but that is not, ,ve caniceive, the kind of prejudice that a1 surety
waould be alawed ta set up as ani aniswer ta a claiini to marshial securitics.

While the Supreme Court has -iven full effeot ta the surety's right af« subra-
gatian, it appears ta us ta have overloaked the carrelative right ai Coughlin to
have the securities of Niaclerînanii rarshalled for his beiietit.

The effect of the judgment of the Court af Appeal, as we poiuted out befarc,
was ta place Rasannia, the surety, iii exactly the position she înay reasaîx-
ably be supp-.sed ta have contemiplated .%,hen she eiitered iuta hier cotitract ; but
the effeet of the judgiinent of tLe Supreine Court is ta place hier in a superior
posiýion. by euiabling lier ta ride un the back of MNacleiau aver the h2ad af
('aughlin. \\Vhcther the Registry Act, which purports ta cantfine it., beuieflts ta
substquent purchasers and mrortgagees for value w',ith.m)t natice, w~as desigued to,
have this effect is certaiuly a fair subject for discussion.

\Ve would also suggest, ini conclusion, that wheîî the decisiaji which has.
been arrived at is based oui a legal equity which appears ta cantlict w1th the
natural eqîuitv af a case, it mnay nat be un.-easonable ta soggest that the prin-
ciples ou wiuich the legal equity is based rnay perhaps require reconsideratian.

COMMENTS OIN CURRENT JSNGLISH DJSCISIONS.
The La\\ Reports for October comprise (1891) 2 ÇQ.B., PP. 513-54+5; (1891) P,

pp. 321-327; auid u.891i) 3 Ch., pp. 1-81.
BREACi- UF PROS,>E 03F NARRIACb>- C0I1110B0R.TION OF i1~ 0 A~~LETT-RS,

EFFFCT 01--32 & 33 VICr., C. 6S, .1. 2-- (RS,O., C. 01, S.0)

In U'iedenami v. WValpole (189fl, 2 Q.13. 534, it is not vers surprisiîig ta find
that the same\vhat curions decision af Pollock, B., that the dlefendant's mere A
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domission to answer a letter of the plaintiff asking whether !'e intended to pxarry
n her as he had promised vvas corrobarative evidence that he had in fact made

such a promise, was reversed by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Bowen,

se and Ka, L.JJ., who thought that fact alone was lot a corroboration of the

le plaintiffs evidence within the statte 32 & 33 Vict., c. 68, s. 2 (R,.S.O., c. 61,
le s~. 6) ; neither was the fact that the plaintiff was in possession of the defendant's

d signet ring. The court was of opinion that the not answering a letter differed
y ~fromr the case of a man being, as in I3essela v.* Stertl, 2 C.P.D. 265, taxed orally

with the promise and rnaking no denial. W7hether an omission to answer a letter
e anounts to an admission of the truth of the statements claimed in it, according

n to the Cuurt of Appeal, depends on the circumstances under which the letter wvas
S written - and unless thtre is an irresistible inference that the circumstances are

e such that the refusai to reply amounts ta an admission, it wili flot do so. In
connection with thi- case it niay be well to refer to Yarz£oodV'. Hart, 16 Ont 23,

where the law on this point is also discussed.

s LANDLORD ANI)E.N-E8 B~U ) O~NI oiETE-oIFsIoz- .4 4
VIct.. C. 41, -S 14- ý1Z.S.O. C. 143, . Il),

Skitimr"s Co. v. Kn igkt (i 8o i), 2 Z .B- 542, w~as an action of ejectmient by land-
lord against a tenant on an alleged forfeiture of the lease by breach of a covenant
to repair. Notice had been giveni Ly the plaintiffs to the tenant, under 44 & 45
Vict., c. 41, s. 14 (R.S.O.-, c. 143, s. II), and the tenant had, as he clairned, put
the premises in repair before the issue of the writ. At the trial befc<'re Charles,
J., he left two questions: Firs'.. wvhjther the premises were out of repair prior
ta the service of the notice ; and second, .%hether they had been put in repair,
befère the issue of the writ. The jury answered the lirst question in the affirina-
tive, but disagreeed as to the second. On this finding, Charles, J., declined to
give the plaintiffs judgmient, but gave thein leave to re-enter the action for trial.
The plaintiffs appealed on the grouind that they xvere entitled to judginent, aven
though the premises had been repaired before the %vrit, because the defendant had
not paid the plainitiffs the cost of the drawing and serving of the notice under the
statute, as part of the compensation required to be made by the statute for the
breach ofthle covenant ,but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Fry,

w..)%ere of opinion thai flic costs in question were flot caused bythe breachi of
covenant, but were occasioned by the fetter which the \visdom of the legisiature
had iniposed on the enforcement of the cause af action arising from that breach.

PsROxATB.-WILL--COoICIL--- UEVÇcCATION---REVIVAIý oit ¶FORMRR ÇOI)ICIIH EVFERrN*CE.

is titegoods of Dewiis (îbgiî}, P. 326, the testator had executed a will in 1867,
and two codicils to it in 1869 and 1874. In 1875 he made another wilI, by which
he expressly revoked ail previous %vills. Subsequcnt1y two sibters who wiwe
benefited by the codicil of 1874. and the xviII of 1875 died, and he then made

* another codicil in 1881, disposing of the property he had left to them, which he
* described as a codicil ta his Iast will and testament, and which began, " Whereas

My two sisters named in my codicil, dated i2th May, r874, are now dead," etc.,
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and the question %v'as whether this had thc effect of reviving the codicil Of 1874,
out jeune, J., held that it had flot that effect.

WILL-ForFiTuR-3ANRTCY--ANNLMENT OF BANKRUPTCI, EFFECT 0F.

Aletcal/e v. .1etca/Je (i8gz), 3 Ch. i, is an appeal froni a decision of Kekewich,
.43 Ch.l), 633 (noted an/e vol. xxvi., p. 29). The clause in the will in question

provided that if by an',' act or by operation of law any interests given by the
testator in trust for his children should be aliened, whereby the saine sho-ild vest
in ans' other person, then the trustees %vere to apply the income so aliolned to
and arnong the other persanis entitled. The bankruptcv iii question took place
before the deatb of the testator, and reniained unannulled for two years
thereafter. Nekew'ch, J., !beld that it had the affect of forfeîting the life interest
of the legatee, but îlot the iriterest of the appellant in reniainder, wvhich had
not corne into possession prior to the arnnent of the batnkruptc%,. The appeal
%vas as ta the first point, and the decision of Kekewich, J., was affirmed, although
Fry, L.J., expressecd the opinion that but for the authorities which %vere the ather
way, lie would have considered that theŽ act which would create a forfeiture nmust
take place after the testator's death.

CONIPAY-WlILso* UP'-ORDER FOR PAVMIENT OF Ç.A.LS-MNERg OF RIH r ()F ACTION SV CO.M-

I'ANV FOR CALL: (R.S.C., C, 129. .5. 49).

Ia T's/mior-clzid Gren and B/uce S/a/e Go. v. Felden ( 8o1)i Ch. r5, the short
point involved was wvhether an order mnade in a %vinding-up proceeding for the
payrnent of unpaid calîs by, contributories (see lR.S.C., c. i29, s. 49) hiad the effect
of merging the cornpany's righit of action for such calîs, and the Court of Appeal
(Lindley, l3owen, and Fry, L.JJ.). afflrmingKekewvich, J., held that it hiad flot.

In re Portuguesc Consolidatedl Copper, M~ines ,1891>, 3 Ch. 28, Was an ztpplicatan
by a former director of a cornpanv being '.vound up ta bý relieved of liability for
calîs on certain shares. The applicant was appointed an original director of the
cornpany on1 2211d October, 1888. The articles of the cornpany provided that
eaci-À director should hold at least forty shares. At a meeting of some of the
directors on1 2,5 ., October, 1888, forty shares wvere allotted to, the applicant, who
never applied for thern, for ever actually accepted thern, and neyer knew, until
the company wvas being wound ap, that they had bcen allotted to himi. 1le,
hovever, acted as a director on 28th Novembee, 1888, and also on the 16th and
îsth Tanuary, 1889. On the i 9th January, 1889, fie acquired by transfer forty
fally paid-up shares, which Nvere dulv registered iii his nanie . and on 28th
January, 1889, fie retired froni the directarate. He had been settled on the list
of contributories ini respect of the forty shares allotted to, himi on 25th October,
and North, J., held that hie was liable, and, on appeal, the Court of Appeal
(L.indlev,, liowen, and Frv, L.J J.) affirmed this decision, on the ground that the
applicant must be taken to have known that it was bis duty to qualify for the
office of director by' taking forty shares within a reasonable time ; and that a
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74 - reasonable tiane had elapsed, if flot before th@ 28th November, 1889, at ail events
before the z9th january, iP

TRADE mARcIZEGArroION NTRE CLASS OP bMSNCHA\'DIBE-UgalR OP TIRADR MARIC F'OR FAUT
OF' CLASS-INI'RINGE MENT OF TRAflt MARK-INTKRLOCUTORY lI4IUNCTO-FRAUD CH<ARGNbo EUrT

h , NOT ESTABLIBIIED-COSTS.

he Hariyreave v. Fy«MaIt (1891>, 3 Ch. 39, was an application to Chitty, Jforhe an interlocutory injunction ta restrain the alleged infringement of the pIaintiff~s
st trade mark. The trade mark which inter Plia consisted of a shield with three ~

tacrowns, and the word Ilmixture " underneath, was registered for Iltobacco,
ce whether manufactured or unmanufactured." Si-ce registration it had only been

rs used by the plaintiff on packages containing cut tobacco; but he had also used
std the device of the shield and three crowns on boxes of cigars. The defendants,
id 'ho were cigar manufacturers, used a label on which was also a shield and three
hl m ns, and mwhich the plaintiff claimed ta be ani infringernent of his trade mark;

but Chitty, J., held that the registration of the trade mark for an entire class o.
er goods, followed by a user on one description of goods only, did not give an ex-

St chisive right ta the use of the trade mark for ail descripti, ais of goods in that
class, and lie therefore refused the injuniction. Hie refused ta give the defendants
costs because they had set up a charge of fraud against the plaintiff which had
failed.

WI~LL-Lr,<i.C% TO WrEirJFiiN STATE-AEIATNENT OF LEGAcIES.

e lit re &/zu'cdicr, Opp/eiilic'i: v. Schzeeder (1891), 3 Ch. 44, the question Nvas raisedt whether where a testator lias bequeathed a legacy ta his w1fé for hier present re-
quiremnents, and directed it ta bc paid within three months of his decease, such
a lcgacy, iii the event of a deficiencyv of a ssets, is liable ta abate with other legacies.
Malins, V.C., l ;le Hardy, iî Ch.D. 798, had decided the question in the nega-
tive, in opposition to the' view~ expressed by Lord Hardwicke in Blower v.. Morrett,

r 2 Ves. Sr. 420, which, however, Chitty, J., considered he wvacbound ta folldw.

WILL.-CNsTRCTi~-G T o CHI!.I)RE.N AND 149VE OF D)ECEASI<IIlLONN- SHARE ANM SHARE

ALIKE "-JOINT TENANCY Olt TENA'N= IN (:OMMON.

lit re Yakes, J-osffock v. D'Evu'ic'urt (1891), 5 Ch. 53, is a decision of North, J.,
i upon the construction of a will, whereby a testator devised real estate t.o trustees

in fée upon certain trusts for his sons and daughters and the survivor of thein;
and from and after the death of the survivor, or during the lives of ail or any,
with their concurrence upon trust to seil the property, and to, stand possessed of
the proceeds Ilupon trusL for ail and every of mny said sons and daughters who
.,hall be then living, and the issue of any thenl dead (such issue staniding in loco
pareitis), share and share alike." The question was, wvhat ivas the nature of the
estate which was thus conferred ? North, J., decided that the sons and daughteM-ý
and the icisue of any deceased son or daughter took as tenants in common, but
that for wants of w.Drds of severancc the issue of any deceased son or daughter
took theîr share inter se as joint tenants.
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JOINT TENANCY-SEVERANCIE.

In re WiIks, Chiild v. Buliner (189l), 3 Ch. 59, it becarne necessary to consider
what acts on the part of a joint tenant are sufficient to create a severance of the
joint tenancy. In t< i -,case a fund in court stood to the credit of three infant
plaintiffs, " as joint tenants." On i9th March, 1890, the eldest of the three
obtairied his majority, and becanie entitled to have one-third of the fund paid out
ta him. On1 2oth March solicitors were instructed to apply ta get his share out
of court, and they obtained a suimmons for payment out returnable on 28th
March. On that day the parties attended, and the evidence w~as coraplete, but
owing to pressure of business the sunrinions was flot reached, and Nv'as therefore
adjourned to 22nd April. In the ineantime, on 2ad April, the applicant died ;
and Stirling, J., heid that the proceedings flot having been effectuai before the
death of the applicant, there was no severance of the joint tenancy. According
to the learned judge, an act ta amount ta a severance of a joint tenancv nitist be
of such a character as ta preclude the joint tenant froni claiiining by' survivor-
ship any interest in the subject matter of the joint tenancy. The taking aut of
a summons on which nao order wvas inade could not have that efféct.

CON TRACT -SALF OF .A I-E DL'R I>LSCRI B ) S" ADIDI " -SIsi:t 1 [.Tiý ri RE RI

TU CONTRACT A~ND VENDIOR-STATUTE OF FRAVDS, S. 4. t

Coombs v. WVilkes (1891), j('h. 77, is a decision on that perennial source aif t

profit ta the legal profession, the S'atiite of Frauds ;and the point învalved Nvas
Nvhetbier or ntiathde vendor wvas stiflicicntlv described ini the contract. The de.
fendant signed a contract agrecingl to purchase a parcel of land, and iii it stated
that he had paid a deposit'to -"Mcèssrs. R., as agents for the N-endalr.' The docu-
ment continucd: ' 1 hereb 'v agreic ta pay in tlie tisual wvay for the tenant right
(the landiard ta be considered ani autgaing teniant, according ta) the custain of the e
comntry).- The vendor's naine wvas îîat înentioned iii the contract and he did pa
flot signi it, but it xvas signed by a clerk of Messrs. R. In a subscquenit letter ta de
the venidars solicitor, the defendant asked that the balance of the purchase
moneV ilmight ruinain an mortgage, and concluded :', Let nie know, and the.i Mr.
Coaînibs cotild sign off the dceds . . . I should like a capy oi our agrt!e-
mnent.ý It '\ as ontenderi by the plaintiff Ithe vendor) tl-at thec terni " landlord
in the original contract sufficiently identiflcd the vendor, and cven if it did not
thé subsequent letter ai the défendant cured the defect. Ramer, J., however, phi
wvas ai opinion that the terni - landiard " wvas not necessaril), referrible ta the be
vendor, and wvas therefore tiot a sufficient description of the vendor ta satisfy the lI
requirements af the statute . and the letter wi'as flot sufficiently connected with the IY t
contract by reference ta enable it ta be used ta supplement it. There can, how-
ever, be vcry littie doubt that this is only ant, more case in wvhich the statute lias
practically been tised to) effectuate thu verY purpose it Nvas intended ta prevent.te

the

S judi
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er Notes on Exoiages and Legal Sorap Book.
e

t FIRST OFîFENCîE.-In the report of Reynold v. Pitillips, 13 111. Ap. 557, it is
e 1 stateri that when a dog assails a mani the mnar is flot baund "ta stop and in.-

tj vestigate as to the antecedent habits of the dog."

l t ~ SEWING MIACHIN-" HOL'USHHOLD) FuRNITUitE"-A sewing machine is in-
ecluded in a, geperal assigniment for the benefit of creditors covering ail "hou«Se.

hold furniture."-A lien v. WVaI!ace, 2y U-S. 49.

e
gINSL'RABLE I.N'Tl-RST-Iýir,.-A persan engaged ini roving bouses has, an

Cinsurable interest in the house's %vhich he is moving ta the extent of the corii-
pensation which he is ta receive.-Planters éMerchaitis' Iiis. Co. v. Thitrstont, 9
So, Rep. 268 (Ala.).

ACCIDENT INSU RANcL-SUNISTrROK-" Sunstroke or beat prostration" conl-
tracted by the decedent in the course of bis ordinary duty as a supervising archi-

Stect is a disease, and does not corne within the terins of a policy of insurance
against hodilv injuries sustaincd through "external, violent, and accidentai.

uîeans,- but expressIv excepting - atiy disease or b dil)y inirnit3y."-Dozier V.
I"idelitY C'O., 46 Fed. ReP. 446 (Mo.).

Tî..î;î~xîu 'OSoA iî~s-MEN AI. A;IuîsH. -DaMages Cannot be reCOV-
,urcd for mental anguish caused 1)'v the negligence cf defendant telegraph com-
panv's agent ini failing to deliver ta plaintiff a message inforrning hini of the
du, th of bis brother, and the tuiie and place of burial, until after the last train
hA left bv which the plaintifi could have travelled to attend the funeral.-West-
trit Union l'el. Co. v. Rogers, Miss., o Sou th Rep. 823.

Bl3NjFIT (IF' TH-E 1on.- confess 1 neyer could understand what the
phrase means. There is no benelit of thie doubt. Every persan is presumned to
be innocent until he or she is proved to bc guilry. If there is a doubt in the
ininds of the jury it fo11ows that guilt lias not been esta'ilished, and consequent..
ly that the persoî. is, in the eyes of the lx; iinnocent.'-Mrli. Afoiitagi; Williauis
in II Later Leiîtes.''

\VALUAIILE- LISUAL DF-cîsîoN.-The conclusion wve arrive at ail discovering
the head-note ta Caie case of Sergeant v. Emilini, 21 Ati. Rep. 662, is that either
the bar of Pennsylvania cointains saine very ernbryo lawyers, or else that some
judge of that State is very anxious ta give a judicial opinion about something or
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other. In that case the court gravely held that "1where two different agents are
employed to collect moneys, one of them is flot responsible for the defalcation of
the other." Such a valuable judicial decision should flot be Iost sight of.

CARIRIE~RS OF PASENGERS-SLEEPlING CAR COM~PANY.-In an actioni agaiflst
a sleeping car cornpany for money stolen from a person while asleep, it appeared
that .he only man kept on the car while it ran froni New York to Boston, mak-
ing eight stops on the way, Nvas a man who acted as conductor, porter, and boot-
bîack. l-eld that defendant had flot exercised due care in protecting its pas-
senger while aisleep.-Carpeeter v. IN. Y., &Sc., le. Co., X. ., 26 N. E. Rep. 277.

DEFCTI'EPLANT *'INCLUDES A ViciQus HoRzsî..-In a recent Eng]ish
case in the' Manchester County Court (Dearit v. The Corporation of 3Maichester),
the plaintiff sought to recover compensation, under s-s. i of the Eniployers
Liability Act (R.S.O. (1887), c. 141, s. 3, s-s. i), for injuries caused by a vicious
horse used by the de fendants. It has previotisîy been held in the superior courts
that a horse is I'plant " within the ineaning of the section, and in this case the
judge held that a vicious horse wvas " defective plant," and thereupon gavejudg-
ment for the plaintiff. Tie decision seems consonant with reason, and will 11o
doubt be alloved to stand.

l3tENEFi- I.Ssu RANCE-SIMV-ITANEOUs DEATîH OF INSUREI> AND)BNiII

ARY.-A membler of a niutual benefit society narned bis wife as beneficiary. Ouie
of the society's by-lavws read :" Shouild ail the beneficiaries namned die before the
decease of a niemnber andi no other or further disposition be mnade thereof, the
benefit shail be paid to the heirs of the deceased miember dependent on him or
her; anîd if no person or persons are entitled ta receive such benefit, then it shahl
revert to the relief fund of the said K. & L. of H." The husband and wife per-
ished in the sanie calamit\,, being burned to death iii a hotel, no one wit-
nessing their death. It Nvas'held that the heirs of the member w~ere entitled to
the insurance to the exclusion of the administrators of the wife. There being
no prestrnption of survivo,7ship, the court found that the beneficiarv- narned at
the time the policy \vas earned by the death of the husband did not survive hirn,
and xvas incapable of taking the proceeds of the policy.

ýI ARRIAG-\VHIEN CMLT.-TWclergyman who recently completed the
unarriage of a druinkeux man bas been found fault with for so doing, but hie pleads
justification on the ground that " when the outrage occurred the ceremnony, so far
as regards the actual marriage itself, had already been legally completed by the
declaration which pronounices M.L & N. to be 'man and wife together.' " \Ve a
cannot think that the reverend gendeman is technicatly correct as to the point. aM
of the marriage service at which the knot is legally tied. From the judgments.,,.

........
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in Beamish v. Beaini-ýh, 9 FI.L.C. 274, it would seem ihat the part of the service
at which the marriage becomes knit is "'after affiance and troth plighted " be-
tween the parties, so that if the niinisteriai pronounicemnent should not happen to
lie given, the rnarriage would be comnplete and binding on the parties al] the
samle. In Blunits "Church Law," however <2nd edit., revised by Sir W. Philli-
mnore, at p. 154), the view is taken that the rnarriage itself is lcgally conipleted by
de claration of the priest.-Law Journal.

INSURABLE INTERES'-LIFIi PO-LIÇY.-TWO cases at Bolton have drawn
attention to the peculiarities of insurance law. The landiord of an hotel in
Bohlton upon taking it over undertook also to take over and keep a man who was
a general hanger-on about the prernises. Subsequently an agent of an insurance
cornpany called upon the landiord and hinted that the hanger-on's life inight be
insured in his coinpany. The landiord assented, the policy was granted, and ail
preîniums regolarly paid. Two years after the hanger-on died. The landiord
riow des% cd to obtain the value of the policy. The company offered [s in settie-
itient, but this wvas refused, and thereupon the landlord instituted proceediugs
against the con-ipany. The mnagistrates held, hoxvever, that lie had no insurable
interest iii the deceased, and, though the company had profited by the premniins
l)aid, they could not lie mnade to pay the arnount of the policy. The coni v
claimed that thev endcavored to conform to the la:but, looking at the fazt
tliat it had received these premiunis, this seems hardly creditable. In anotJber
insurance case tried iu the samne place, wherc a m-an had insured his brother
without: bis knowledge, and the oxecutors sued for the amount of the policy, the),
werc miore successfiil, and the insurance society had to pa -.- Lau'.Jolurlal.

case of In, re Ilay;iha;;i deceased, of which a re.
port wilî lie fouind in another colu!nn (bid. 7iir., vol. xv., P. 41.3), .Sould serve
as a warning to testators, if, indeed, any warning' will ever kcep sonne testators
froni going wvrong. The particular moral in this case is not to use lithographed
fornis of wifl, and, wvhen you intend to benetit children who are not in the strict-
est sense your own, to inake cleur who arc the real objects of vour bounty. It
does not follow that the court will always be able to carry out a testator's wishes
althougli it is quite clear what he really niîeant. In this case a man of thirty-
four rnarried a woinan- of forty-three, who had children. She bore him no chil-
dren, Rnd somne two or thrc vears afrer the marriage he mnade a will ou a litho-
graphed forni lu which Nv'ere the words "niy children." He crossed out the
Ilry - and put Ilour." It %vas clear hie ineant to intimnate that he looked uponi
bis wife's children as being as inuch bis as bers. But the court, acting on Nvell-
est ablished principles, was oblîged to deprive these chitdren. of the benefits in-
tended for theni by their step-father. It is a pity that in so important a matter
as making a will testators will not act or, the principle of a cool and self-pas-
sessed undergraduate wvho wvas in for the L.aw and History School at Oxford,
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and flot knowing mucb law, when asked by the examiner vwhat he should do in
such and such eoniplicated cireunistances, replied: 1 should take a cab, sir,
and consult an experienced solicitor."-lnidiaet Jitrist.

Cou1s'. :,L' IPIiNTI. - Someti nies amiusing incongruitics arise froni the
closeness with which a couinsel iii pleading identifies hiznself with his client. It
is a convenient formi of speech to refer to vourseif as your client. Even judges
do flot scorni to avail themiselves of it îin add ressinig the bar. '-Mr. X.,' his lord-
ship would say, are you the engine-driver ? "Are you the lady who was ex-
pelled from the public-botise for being riotous and disorderl5 ', Mr. Q. ? " will be
asked by tlie bench of a peculiarly staid and respectable cotinsel. And such
quiestions are not resented, the strict distinction seldorn beiing drawvn. It takes
a littie tirne for an advocate to mnerge bis owni identity in that of his client in
this wav. 1)uritig a long multiple poinding, iii which the claitnants were Iegion,
Lord Fraser suddenlv turned to O0., one ofthé- counsel, and asked brusqluely, "Who
are vou ? " The gentleman was adl%, taken aback at the directness of the ques-
tion. He flushed a little, and stammered, " I'm Mr. O., miy lord." B3ut this
coun5el has, through a large practice, learned the %vax' of the courts silice those
days. Hie took part in the following colloquy before onie of the divisions of the
Court of Session last inonltb. H-e and Z. were opposing counsel in a case.
"Who are you, Mir. 0. ? " asked the presiding judge. " l'in Mr. Z.'s sister, ily

lord," was the uinblusbing statemnent. "And why are you initerested ini pressing
this ?"'I amn arixious to get niarried, miv lord," said 0., who has really lost
ail sense of sharne and modesty. To the question of an Outer House judge, too,
this gentleman of many a/jases flot long since made the startling disclosuire, ".My
lord, 1 arn Charles Macreadv's bastard son "--J citala ofjjurisprudence.

RLIAGIlOUS EDUcATIoN OF INFA-,N.--It is well.settled law that the fatiier
who is clothed by lawv \wth the riglit of directing the religious education of bis
children cannot, even by ante-nuptial contract, bind hirnself to exercise iii a par-
ticular w'ax that power which the n ives hini for the betiefit of his children
and not of himself (Andr'ews v. Sa/t, L.R. 8 Chano. App. 622). In In me Nevin,
6o Law J. Rep. Chanc. 542, in addition to an ante-nuptial promise to educate
the children of the marriage in the Roman Catholic religion, the father had also
allowed the child to be baptized in that faith. The father.died in 1886 intestate,
the child being theti threc years old, and on his deathbed be comnrended his
wife and child to a charitable lady of the Protestant faith, wbo inaintained the
inother and cliild in lier bouse. and after the dcath of the mother, %who died in-
testate iii 1889, contintied to rnaintain and] edutcate the child in the Protestant
faith. Then followed a story of forcible abduction and rival dlainis to the guard-
ianship of the infant, involving a dispute wvhether she should be educated in the
Roman Catholic or Protestant faith, wbich m-as beard before Mr. justice Cbitty
in january and before the Court of Appeal in April last. The court had tic
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o 'nhesitation in deciding against the dlaimr to the guardianship set up by the forcible
sir, abductor. Her religions erlucation was a matter of great difficulty; 'out, actinig

on the rule laid down in Titits v. Sait, the court thought the father was at liberty
to change his mind and that there had been a sufficient change of mmid on the
father's part in conimitting his* child to the care of hier benefactress, and decided.

the that, in the true interests of the child, she shotild remnain under the care ofhler
It Protestant friends and be educated in the Protestant faith.-Law Journal.

ges
)rd-
ex- SI NON E VE1RO, E BESir TROVAT. -The murder case of State v. Avery, re-

Sbe cuntly tried in Henry county, Tennessee, is one of the niost remarkale in the
ch aunais of crhniinai jurisprudence, and proved the phenomienal g2nius af the at-

kes t(>rney for the accused, a prominent criminal iawver froîn Cincinnati, nanied
in WVallis . l1 JLoue, 1887, Charles Ensley, a co' ;in of Avery, %vas killed ini his

on, room w'hile iy-ing on a lounge, about three o'ciock ini the aftern-oon. The weapovi
lho used wvas a sinail rifle, sending a thirty-two calibre bail through Ensley's brain.

es- No one wvas in the house at the tine but Ensley. An empty rifle wvas fbund
his lying ini its rack on the side of the wail, and the bullet fitted the tube. Avery
se %vas arrested for the crime, as hie was the only living close relation ta Ensley,

he ind woud have profited by his death t an extent of neary $ioo,ooo. Avery

ny and sentenced to be hung. He appealed to the Suprerne Court, and engaged
'ng Mr. Wallis to defend hinii. The Supremie Court remanded it back to the Cir-
st cuit Court on accouint of technical errors. Two mistrials have been brouight

0, zbout. NoNv' cornes the strangest part of the storv. The brilliant Wallis struck
ly ~the keynote to the mivstery. In Augnst Iast hie hiad the rifle loaded and hung

on the wall, a %vhite sheet with the form of a man niarked on it, and a heavy
cut-giass pitcher of water placed on the sheif above. The temperature was
ninety-nine degrees in the shade, one of the hottest da, i in the year. The

r pitcher of wvater acted as a sun-glass, and ,lhe hot ra3's of the sun shinirig thfough
the water were refracted directiy on the cartridge-chaniber of the rifle. Eight

report, and the bail struck the outiined formn back of the ear, and the theory of
circunistantial evidence xvas cxploded. This incident, being seen and sworni ta,

e readiiy expiained itself to the jury. As the sleeping man wvas lying on the lounge,
the direct rays of the suii-glass heated the cartridge, causing it ta expiode.-
A1lbany Lazeoiiid

e DONATIO MOî~RTS CALs..-An interesting and novel point in th-e iaw of gi',ts
- catisa mortis w~as recentiy decided by the Court of Appeais of Newv York in taie

t case of Redden v. Titrai!. The donor, whlo xvas sufferîng frorn hernia, was about
- to undergo an operation for its cure. The evening before goirig to the hospital,

where the operation was ta be perforrned, hie delivered to the done a tili box, withi
the declaration that, if hie did not return. the box and its contents were ta belorig to
the donee. \Vhiie undergoing the operation the donor died of heart disease, the
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shock from the operatiort being the irniediate cause of the fatal resuilt. 0On
these facts it was conterided that, inasm-nuch as the donor died of a different dis-
ease froni that froin which lie apprehended death at the tinie wvhen the gift was
made, the gift could not take effect. Butt Mr. Justice Earle, delivering the
opinion of the court, said: ! " ain quite sure that no case cati be found in which
it was decided that death initst ensue froin the sanie disease, and not from sorte
other disease existing at the saie time, but flot kniowni. Thlere is no reasoni for
this additionai prerequisite. The rule is that the donor imust not recover front
the disease froin whichi lie then appreheildedl death. If lie recovers. thu gift i;
void ,if hoe dues not recover and thc gift is not revoked, it becornes effectuai.
liu this case the condition wvas that if hie did flot recover froin the ronsequences
of the aperation and returu frorn the haspital, the gift shoul take effect. That
%Vas il Perfectlv lawi\ftl condition for hini as the ovner of the praperty to imnpose.
and no reasan cati bc perceivýed for rcfusing to upbold a gift miade under sucli
circunistatices. A donor nîay have several (liseases, and inay, iii nîaking a gift,
apprehenid deathi froint one and niot front thc others, and shaHl thc gift be invalid
i f, before hie recovers froîn the disease fcarcd, h, (lie frorni one of the other dis-
eases P lit sucli a case it might be and gcerally %would bc difficult, if flot uni-
possible, to tell wvhat share any of thu diseascs had ini causing the death. No
rmedical skill1 could ordinarily tel] that the doiior wmild have succumnbed to the
disease féared, if the <ithier dliseziscs had flot hieen present. Here the iimniiediatte
cause of death appeared to be heart diseasc, and the. autopsy did îîot disclose
that there Nvas aniv connection 1-etweeîx the liernîa or the operation and the heart
disease. Biut who could tell that the death would have ensuied front the heart
disease at that particuilar tinie but for the operation ? No iinedical ski]] cati tell
that the shock from~ the operation, atid the debihity -md the (iisturbatnce catised
therebv, did net hastcîî death ; and the death, therefore, in a proper sense rnav
have cnistued, and pral)ably dlid ensuie, front both causes. Sound policy requires
that the laws regulating gifts causa mortis should flot be extended, and that the
range of sucli gifts shotild not be enlarged. \Vc therefore confine aur decision
ta the. precise facts of the case, and wve go no further thatn ta hold that \vhen a
gift is mnade ini the apprehension of death front sornie disease freini which the
uctnor did not recaver, and the apparent irnînediate cause of death xvas sorne
other disease with m-hich lie \vas afflicted at the saine tiîne, the gift becomes

effetua.'' Il'~îhintonLaw Ikepotrle>.

AT~RLYActr~îc .vLîî~~'ADVEîRSE 'l'O (IN.- the case of
Ye'rles v. Grain iii the Sîîpremne Court of North Dakota . it appeared that \v-hile
dlefendant Crurn %vas acting as attorney in a litigation ta quiet titie to praperty
his client allowed said praperty ta be sold for taxes. Lt Nvas purchised by a third
person, w~ho subsequcnitlv assigned the tas certificate to the attarney. 'l'le
opinions contain nmuich interesting discussion as to \%vhether an attorinev cati pur-
chase prapertv froin bis client ami acquire titie adverse to imi under anv Circum-
stances. The court divided an the question ivhether an attorney's title sa

~~&s -
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acquired 'is absolute:ly void and cari be assailed by any persan, or whether the
irregularity sa arising cari be taken advantage of only by the client. Bartholo-
inew, j., citing Cfunfing/laik v. Jottes (3 Kansas, 477), expresses his views, as
follo-ws: 1'If the purchase by an attorniey of a titie to the subject rnatter of the
litigation antagonistie to the title of his client cari be assailed only by the client,
then the strongest temptation is held out ta the attorney to abuse the confidence
of the client, to exercise his power and influence over the client to prevent any
objection on his part, and it need not be stated that the attorney's efforts in that
direction would be successful in a large percentage of cases. To so hold, it seem;s.
to me, Wvoiîld be to. invite the very resuits that the law abhors. I think the
courts should forever reinove this temiptatian by declaring ail such purchases
void, by whomnsoever attacked."

Corliss, C.J., on the other hand, used this language: "The true reason for
the ride inhibiting dealings by the attorney adversely ta the interests of bis client
is the protection of the client. As fraud in such cases iiiight be difficuit of proof,
and as men may bc influenced unconscîonsly by their personal interests pulling
themn iii the opposite direction, while striving to be loyal to their trusts and while
honest iii their belief tfiat thcy are loy. the law has placed in the hands of the
client the powý, arbitrarily' in ail cases to thrust aside the ordinary legal effect of
the attornev's acts so far as the ' clash with the client's interests, however fair
the transaction may have been. There is nio justification for pushing the rule
further, thuis enabling a stranger ta reap profit frorm an act of the attorney where
the saine act perfortned by thîe client would have barred the strariger's right.
Under such a stringent tile, the purchase beixîg a nullity, the client could not,
1w succeeding ta the attorney's interest, secure that paramounit right which he
mu(Ilid have obtained had he orig,,inally ruade the pichase himself; and thus a
mIle ordained for the protection of the client is turned against hirn for the benefit
of a stranger.'

The decision went off on another grourid, but the arguments on this poi nt are
forcibly put froni the standpoints of the respective writers. See the report of the
case in fuIl il 49 Northvestern Reporter .122.- N.Y1. Law 7ournal.

J Uixrs' CHAMfBERS IN ENGLAND.-In Ontario the business af judges'
chainbers is conducted withi the sanie order and forinality as the business in
court. A judge holding chambers does not sit iii his private rooin, but iii one
of t.he court-roonîs : the couinsel, solicitors, and students in attendance are called
upon in the order in which thex' sit, and the applications are heard and dispasedi
of with the same regtilarity as motions in court ; the only difference in the
mode of holding cham bers and court being that in the former case nieïther the
judge nor cotinsel don any professional costume, and that in chambers both
solicitors axid clerks are heard ; whereas in court bath judge and counsel assume
their professional. costume, and only counsel or suitars in persan can be heard ta
argue cases.

Very different wvas the mode of holding judges' chainbers in England soure
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thirty years ago. \Vhether a more civilized method has been adopted of late, we
do not know. Of the English rnethod at the time we refer to we do not speak
from any lengtheried or profound experience, for it is ail summed up in one brief
vii5it nmade at the somewhat juvenile age of fourteen, which, however, has Ieft a
vivid and indelible impression behînd.

If our recollection serves us right, judges' chanîbers at that timie were held ini
a dingy building iii or near Chancery Lane, that well-known regian where the
London ]awYers were, and probablv stili are, xvont ta congregate. Arrived at
this building, you ascended a flight' of stairs, where vou found a coinparatively
smail roorn, crowded w~ith lawNvers and lawycrs' clerks. No chairs or sitting ac-
comnmodation, if we remember aright, were provided. This room, we under-
stcod, wvas the ante-chaniber of the judges' room, in which chanibers were being
he'.d. The rnotley crowd of lawyers and lawyers' clerks was engaged in what to
any spectator unfamiliar with the sceuie appeared very like an exhibition of
lunacy an a large scale ;for at intervais they howled out at the top of their
voices the names of the cases they were interested in. and, as they %vere ail en-
gageci in the saine interesting occupation, the sound which was produced was
very much like what one would expect to hear froîn a pack of loquacious lunatics.
" Brow'n v. 7ones, Switu v. Toiipkiins," etc., etc., resounded on ail sîdes. This
wvas the w'ay which attorneys and clerks who had business in charubers had for
attracting the attention of those engaged an the opposite side with whom they
wished to arrange any prelin-finaries before being called before the judge -. or,e

on the other hand, the %vay in wvhich the janitor Nwho guarded the judge's door
announced that the next case Nvas readv ta be heard. On one side of this room. s
in which this boisterous cromwd Nvas assembled, we have a strong impression,
stood a mani behind a couniter, to which a copy oif the Bible wvas chainied :nflon
for devout and reverent perusal, we fear, but ta be used as a sort of swvearing
machine, and uipon which the cilstodian behind the couinter adrninistered oathsn
in a perfunctory iiîanner to ail and sfindry who wished to swear to affidavits ofn
service or what lot before himi, the forin of the oatbi being sornewhat as fûilows. f
viz. :'- Yot sw'ear this affidavit is true--s-hE.lp yoii <od-a shilling-if v'on ti
haven't gat change. go out and get it.- Ji

No doubt when the lawyers ami the lawyers' clerks entered the precincts ofo
the judges' rooin ta argue their sunionses, et. (lue decorumi was preserved O
but as far as the preliininiary stages of approachi to the jndge are cancernied, our
Englishi cousins of that day inight wvell hav taken a lesson froni aur mode of
daing '-usines-,. It would be interesting to kzîiov whether thev stili continue to, ju
conduct their chaniber business iii this archaic frishion. nit

Cowi of, S*sINs zS w ru.ANi.-TIÙ/t Lim. Gazette extracts the foliowing th
interestiuîg particularq of tliis court froin the Se. 7ainec< (hî:ýete -,In Scottish wi
judicature the ('otrt of Session fultils the sanie funictions as the H-igh Court and i
the Court of Appeal do iii England. The building where the judges sit is known lis~
as the Parlianient Holnse, being the place devoted forinerly ta the making and apu
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e flot the interpýreting of the laws of the kingdom. The yisitor there passes first
k into the Parliament Hall. The scene is greatly changed from the timnes when

eff the Morays and the Scotts, the Douglasses and the Homes, with rnany a noble
a of lesser degree, met there in hot debate 'and family feud. The atmosphere is

now entirely legal. Round the valls are oil-paintings of men honored in legal
n legend and lore, and fainous in Scottish anecdote. l3ust and statue appear at
e iiitervals in age-stained marbie. I-ere and there deep chimney-places, and
t recesses fitted with seats, which are generally occupied by gossiping Juniors, while
y theïr busier brethren are pacing in conference wvith their clients up and down the

w ~ ell-worn boards. The wvig and gown of the Scots advocate are alI but the saine
as those of the barrister; but his professional garb otherwise is in striking con-

gtrast. An eveniîîg swallow-tail coat and a high-cut waistcoat, M-ith trousers of
(0 somne colored tweed, constitute his visible habiliments; and in that costume the
f advocate is content to parade the streets of bis capital. The Scotch advocate
r bas no 'chambers.' lie lives and niwves and has his professional being in the

- purlicus of the Parliament House. The client, actual or %would-be, isnfot debarred
S. fromn finding him at his private abode, and cai. approach him without the iediuin

* of a clerk. It is only the busier cou nsel at the Scottish bar who finds it neces-
sarv to ernplov such afunctioniarv,. He is generally some law-office.'4-rained clerk who
c.11 systematize his rnaster's work, 'devil' for him, to a certrxin extent, and take
duwn in shorthand a dictated opinion or draft. B3ut it is flot against professional
etiquette foi :îie solicitor to go direct mith work or wvith fees to his counsellor.
Up in one of the corridors of the Parliament House are ranged ii shelves a
S u.1e3 Of brief boxes, keyless, bearing on brass plates the names of their owners;
and ln these any papers for counisel are generally left, unless some urgency de-
inands their delivery'a t the private address of the advocate. The Court of Session
~dîvided into twuo 'bhouses '-the outer and inner. At the end of the Parlia-

ment Hall is a lobby out of whicb on orne side open five narrov doors. The five
narrow. doors lead into as miany narrow boxes-. lit each narrow box is to be
founid a judge of irst instance, one of the Lords Ordinary of the Outer House ;
the Senior Lord Ordinary occupying the box nearest the Inuer House, and the
Junior that furtlîest front it. These lords survey and administer every province
of law-Commnon, Equiitv-, Probate, Divorce, and A<iniralty. The pay of a Lord
Ordinary is C'3,(ioo, and it protiteth hlmi nothing t' be prornoted to the dignity
of a Judge of Appeal in the limer House, unless be is president of his division.
The limner House consists of two divisions-tirst and second-of co-orditiate
jurisdiction and authoritv. Each division consists of the apparently awkward
nîîîîîi>er of four judges; but the president's opinion is doubled ini tbe event ofiany
con61fict of nuînbers .he bias a casting vote. The Lord President of the Court of
Session sits in the first division, and bis annual pay is £5oo The President of
the second division~ is styled the Lord justice Clerk,' and his services art rewarded
%%vith iC,80 An appellant niay bring bis cause before either of these two
divisions, as lie pleases. being liable, of course, to have it removed from the one
list to the other, according to the pressure of business. From cither division the
a ppeal lies to the Hlouse of Lords."
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NOTrES PAYABLE AFTER L)EATH.-" Like rnoney by the Druids borrow'd,»
in th' other world to be restor'd." Men usually, in the creation of proznissory
notes or other commercial obligations, provide a time for their settiement, which,
ini ordinary expect;ition, wvill be reached erte they leave the confines of this earth
and journey toward unknomn shores. Yet occasionally %ve find an individual
who, be it pleasure to pass life under the shadow of paper obligation, or be it
grim humor in postponing his creditor to a time when he may have a journey to
the realms of the di-vil to colleot, or be it desire to make a testamentary gift to a
friend, using this forrn instead of a %vil], sits down and wvrites his promise to pay
an amnoutit of inonev, payable when he (dies or at a certain time after that
niclancholy event. 0f course, such a promise is personally impossible of per-
formance. T)eath, the intervenor, renders poverless the hand that wrote, to
pcrsonall 1 keep bis pà7onise good. The lifeless ciay cat ': pay, nor can the
spirit which actuated the writîng. The promise, if it be en.' &-cible, mnust lie ful-
filled b)'v the living ri presentative.

An instrument of this \veird class lias recently been the subject of considera-
ti.in by the NwYork Court of Appeals. and a glinipse of how it lias passed muster
in the courts ruia appropriately accompany the abstract elsewhcre published.

It will be fouud, upon looking at the cases which will presently be cited, that
tbe judicial sentiment is unanirmous (with the exception of a Scottish case decided
a centuiry ago) that the fixing of tbe time of paynîent at a period posterior to the
life of the proinsor, or of another, not only has no effect upon the validity of the
instrument as a contract oblipgation, but none either upon its negotiability. The
importance of this latter elemnent lies in its effect upon the right of the holder of
such an instrument to recover without proaf of consideration-a negotiable
instrument împorting çonsideration-and also in its bearing upon the riglit of an
indorsee to recover as uipon a negotiable instrument.

In an earl *v case decided iii the Englisb Comrnon Pleas iti 1743 (Colehi v.
('ooke, \Villes 393; Ami-es, p. 82j, a note wvas given promising to pay an amotint
to 1). or order six -,veeks after the death of the maker's father. After Fis death,
D). indorsed the note to the plaintiff, Nvho sued uponi it. The point macle by the
defence did îîot relate to validity of tbe note as a contract obligation, but to its
negotiability. It %vas insisted against payvment that the note was not within the
statute of Anne and not indorsable or assignable. Hence the indorsee could not
recover. Th,, court overruled this ol'jection, and its judgment was afterwards
affirmne(] ini thu Court of Ning's Bench ý2 Strange.. 1217), where the instrument
was saîl :o be negotiable, - for there is no contingencv whereby it may never
beconie pa * able, but it is only uncertain as to the timie, w'hich is the case of ail
buis payable so tnany days after siglit.-

lu ;înother English case decided a centurv later çRoffey v. Stapylton, zo A. &
E. 222 vear, 1839) the wvriting %vas in this fornm

1I Promise for inybelfand executors to pay F. K. or her executors, one year alfter Mny death,
~ wih lgaiinteresr.',
This %vas the subject of dispute simiplv on the question wvhether interest should

run from date (i8o8) or fromin aturitv after death (18,i6). Ordinarily an mastra--
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w'd, ment s0 drawn carrnes interest from its date, but it was argued for the executor
sory that in ail cases where it had been en held the notes or bils were given for value
ith received. Here, though a consideration must perh&ps be presumed, it need flot

dual be a pecunia.rý consideration, or one on which interest mayl be supposed to run,
e it as a loan. No transa<'tions or dealings betveen the parties were shown to give

y t probability to a claim of interest during the lifetime of the maker, who certainly

Yto a couid never have himýelf been calleci upon to pay any. And it was argued that
toa the instrument looked like a voiuntary gift in the nature of a legacy.
PIY Lord Denrnan, however, said it appeared improbable, if it was the niaker's,

hat intention that interest should be coxnputed only after his death, he should not
er- have expressed it with more distinctness. In the absence of ail particular proof,

to the note must be presumied to have been given for value, so that interest would
the be due frorn the date. If that be doubtful, the instrument ought wo be ccnstrued.

fui- nost strongly against the maker; and the holder was therefore declared entitled

ra- to the larger suru.
tr Crossing the Atlantic, the Anierican cases have concurred iii uphiolding

er promissory notes payable after death valid, and flot wanting in negotiability for

bat thlat reason. In an Alabanma . e(Conn v. Thorntoit, Admnx., 46 Ala. 587), the
edt instrument in the suit wvas as fc iw

the One day after date 1 promise to pay, or at my deatb, W. G. Conn or bearer, the surn of five

hehundred dollars, for labor dorie b>' W. G. Conn for value received this i i th day of December, î86o.
heW.R HRTN

heThe nx that wvrote this died. His administrator wvas sued. Objection was
hOe made that it was not a prornissory note, b 2cause not a promie to pay a certain
anl sum of rnoney at a certain time unonditionally; and that it was voici for uncer-

tainty. If anvthing, it was a codicil to Thornton's will ; but as such it wvas void

V. fcL \vant of proper e.v;cution. The court held the instrument a valid promissory

nt note. The iule was applied that - that which can be made certain is certain,"

h, and a promise to pay -at, or i Iimited tîrne after, death of a party wvas declared

he v'aIid because the note rnust inevitably becoine due at some fî1ture tume, since ail

its inen must die although the ex~act period is uncertain,

e In Connecticut (B3ristol v. Waecrit.eý i9 Conn. 7, year 18.48) a promise %vas signed

ot by A. as follows :

s on demand ater my decease, 1 promise to pa>' to B3. or order 85o dollars without intew.st.

lit This was held not an instrument of a testamentaryl character, to be proceeded
er with in the probate court, but a prornissory note, negotiable and irrevocat le.

il And iii Indiana (Price v. .7ones, îo5 Iqd. 54.3, year z885 ) the instrument wvas

as foIiow%:
& One day after my death, 1 promise to pay to the order of Nancy M. Jones two thousand

dollars, to be paid out of my' estate, for value received, without any relief from valuation or
hl appraisernent laws, with six per cent. interest froni date until paid, and attorney's fées.

BENJAMIN PRIC&

d «. Price's adminîstrator insisted the instrument was an attempt to make a teEta-
mentary disposition of property, and was destitute of aIl legai efficaq,. Th,; court
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non.concurred in thia yiew, aying: dé t is a promisa to pay money absolutely ~
aind at all events to a person named, and it has, therefore, ail) the essential
Meatures of a promissory note."

In the New York case, which 19 published elsewhere, the instrument reada:

Thirty days after death 1 promise to pay toC. fifteen hundred dollars, with interest,

The fact that it is payable after death is held flot to affect its character; but
the principal discussion relates to the question of enforcibility without proof
of consideration by reasori of lack of %vords of negotiability in th iinstrument.
No considuration was proved. and it w~as contended it couild not he presumed
titiless the instiurnt %vas riegotiable. This point is decided favorably, to the
holder under the Niew York statutc, as will tue scen by the report of the case.

Jt rernains, hefore closing, to look at the old Scottish case, wherc the post
niartein ternis of pa'vinent did operate té-) deýfeat the instrumntt. The case,
Stezart v. Fullerton, %vas decided in the Court of Sessions, Scotland, in Jantuary,

1792, alti is reported in Morson's DcinrofDeci sions, 1408 (see report also
in i Arnes 9 2X. It was one of ait acceptance î i able after death. 111 1742 the
follcwing bill was drawn'i l)ý Mrs. onr~ tla ,<iher brother. John Stewart
M utrray, of Blackbaron.v

Brother. 1'ay to me ai the tirst tef-m of Whiîsunda). or Nlartninas after votur decease /,î4o
sterling rnoncy, value received firoi voui ýý,ster. Marï sîe%:urt. l'O Juh.i.%Murriay, of ickaov
Esq uire.

It was acceptvd this

"Accepts, J. %V, Murray.-

M r. MN rray suirviveil ltec date ut thiis liiIl t îrtccvnyars. It %vas coni-
tt2i'l 1 1).N lus heir ini opposition to pdliei A\ lilI payahli at a teri posteri>i'
tu the deat h of the gratnti)r is t rnil a n. t-vety andi i n thle prest»fit catse t hat vvenit
did not happen for thirtý -seven Vla rs a fter its da te. As ila doeunwnvrt (if dvl'. thie

bill1 in question întu.t appvar in a liglit enal .turî1rvandi dtigerouis.
Shonild it lic snistainvd tt tha t effvct, ina nv - ý\v t)pnort titiit ies \%-tl( a rise ufeoin -
înittîîîg forger.ý %vth npnit.But perhaps it uughYlt ratiier ti lie CoiiSidelred ils
coflstittiig a leg.tw\ i n i inan fier flt aiîthoied 1lw litw.

The anis' -,criing ar'gtnienit w:îs :As tItis bill bears va liie rectived . there is nu
oVne(f i ts havitng bvei iliteilded ît coilstit ute a legacy. I t is therefçn. d to be

î;nderstood as a vouch.. of det: tu h ich it is nuo siîflieienît object ion t hat thvu
ra nof* post pou inug:> net tihI the doath of thej griwttîr can not be clearlv

shuoxn. vspec.iall\ t-- tht tranisact ioni occiirred Ibetveeui persons su nearly related.
'l*te court did tiot view thte bill as ctîîtstititîing a legacy, Thev thought. îw

ever thn th<v right wvhich it conltain' di was St anoinalois al kilid as flot t ,be the

proper snbJkct of' al bll, and therefore adhierer' to the Lord Ordinary's i:.terloeu.
tor, ', snistaiiîing tht' obJectionis to tl- bill.''

In this arinient case we set, ;n acceptaîice , qnîvalent to a protînîssor\ nlote
thrown ont as a proiinissury obligation buczatise of the atiornalous timie of payrment
expressed. liut the modern autîtorities. it lias been shown. are ali the other way;

-4'

Nov. le, lm
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and while this recital of cases cannot, probably, be excused on the ground of
practical utility to the banker, whose practice of short time loans will flot permit
the tying up of his capital on Post mortem paper, it neverthelesss has an interest-
ing side, whicb, it is hoped, will justify its insertion and perusal.--Banking Law
_ ournal.

Correspondence.

DOWER IN MIORTGAGED ESTA TES.

7To the Editor of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

SIR,-Re Pratt v. Bunneli, 21 Ont. i-The proposition that the measure of a
widow's interest in the surplus moneys derived from a sale of mortgaged lands,
as to which, for the purposes of the mortgage, she had barred her dower, is one-
third of such surplus, irrespective of whether or not the mortgage was gîven to
secure purchase money, receives some countenance from R.S.O., c. 169, s.
50. which provides that in case of a sale by a building society of mortgaged
lands, and of there being a surplus of not more than $200, such surplus shall be
deemed personal property; except that in all sucb cases the widow of the mort-
gagor shaîl be entitled to a third of suc/s surplus absolutely in satisfaction of her
dowver. Assuming the legislature to have a consistent continuous understanding
as to what the law is, the section referred to supports the judgment in the above
'Case as a general rule, and not merely in the restricted sense suggested in your
article in your issue of ist October.

Yours, etc.,

'lamilton, Oct. 26, 1891. PETER D. CRERAR.

[We are inclined to think that the statute to which our learned correspondent.
refers, and which was obviously passMd to meet a particular class of cases, does
flot necessarily afford any ground for concluding that there was any intention to
alter or declare the law as to another class of cases to which it does not in terms
aLPply. If we make the assumption wbicb is suggested, then it seems to us that
Wýe must conclude that the section was intended to be an exception to the general

11,otherwise it would have been unnecessary.-ED. C.L.J.]

IqOv. 16,1891
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1. Bun_ $MWdÇuj alter Trisa4kg, AUl saints, Day
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fi. Ttur..Anld Intermedlate Nzawlnation, air John
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1813.

12. Thur....J. H. Hajgarty, 4ta C, of C.P., IM. W. B.
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21. Met...J. Elisley, Oud CX,!. of Q.»., 1793 1'rincess
lioyal borii, 1840.
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2,5. Wed..MIarqutls o! Lamte, (nenr(uuaI~H
27. Fri ... lroutec dinti et Qiietînt, 19.
i19. Sun ... t SUIdýali lis AdeIV1f,
W1. Mou ...bt. Atudrew's Dai-, Those.%Iog, C.,! of AI)-

cal, M77. trtJe, .. , andi NI&CNit-
Th. .PD,187.

Early Notes of' Canadian Cases,
/*.XCIIEQý' ,E(' COURT 0/-' CANADlIA.

l$VRIIIîî;F". J.] [ScPt. 1 7,
THF. Qýu1E .M.îuo.

?fttM/bic lc'ork Obstruction, oa ',s.- ilht

The defendant wae the fi%%ner of a dwelling-
house and pioperty froîîîin" on a public . -h
wvay. In the constructiol, of a ;overninent
rail way, thc Crown erected a bridge or overhead
crossing; on a portion of the higliway in such a
mariner as to obsîrurî açr.ess humi such higli- i
way tu defendant's property, which lie liad
thetretofore fre.ely ejyd

/Ic/d thiat the defendant was entitled tocunm-
pensation unider the l3overinment RailwaysAc Ad
and the Expropriation Acis.,

i..R. 3 C.1' 82. referred to.
The efenantanda nunîber of other per.

sons intereste' in the mariner iii 'hich the1
crossing was tu bc made, met the Chief En- 4,
giner of ioverrnient Railwlays and talked the
niatter over %vith hiîn. The defend. #ý, who
duoes flot appezir to have taken any active part
in the discussion, and the otiier persons Men-
tioned, wished ta have a crossing nt rail level,

wîth gates; but the Chief Engineer declining
ta, authorize such gates, lit was decided that
there should be an overhead crossing with a
grade of one in twenty. Subsequently the de-
fendant signed a petition to have the grade& in-
creased ta ane ;n twelve, as the inîterférence
with access ta his property would in that
way be lessened. l'le prayer of the petition
was not granted.

Ileld, that by his presence at such meeting
the defendant did not waive his right ta comn-
pensation.

W .b /'zker for plaintiff.
J..Il'ichie fur defenda,.

Tiii,: QUEEN 71. BARRYv ETi A.,

Ilz ecfs«~ion~ of/td-Cosnci a
st?'. iip ont a sidu',vt/k otj'1J.

o vf darniager.
Where lands are injurionsly affected, no part

therec'f being taken, the owners are not entitled
ta comîpensation under the Governmcent Rail-
ways Act, i88t, uriless the injury (t) is occa-
sîoned by an Act made lavful by the statutor:y
powers exercised; (2) is suicl an injury as would
have sustained an action but fur such statutory
Pou-ers ;and ý3,; is an injury to lands or sornie
right or interest therein, and flot at persanal in-
jury oir an injury In0 trade.

TIhe conthruction of a railway siding alung
the si<lewalk conmiguous ta lands, whereby
access to such l;tnds is interféred with and the
frontage of the property destroyed for the uses
for wvhich it kî held (in this case, for sale in
building losir such an iniury thereto as will
entitle the owner tu, comipensation.

<juavv. Whlcther the rule that compensAtion
in cases of injurious affection only must 'be con-
flned tu such daniages as arise froni the con-
struction of the authorized works, and muet not
be extended ta those resulting frorn the user of
such works, is applicable ta cases arising
tînder Th- <.;tr,rimel( Retiiway AcI 1881.

i i'P-,k,-r for suppliant.
Rioss, £~'~k&I d1fcKvy for resprindents.

[Sept. 21.

Corele 'l -~ Construction - ItnO/ied Oro-miïe

The suppliant had a contract to carr fier
Majesty's mails along a certain route. In t1ie
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DUuk ii. THa, QuEsN~.
construction of a Government railway, theCrown
obstructed a highway used by the suppi int in
thie carrnage of such mails and rendered it moreI
dimfcult and expensive for hum to execute his
'ontract. After the contract had been fuily
perforined by both parties, the suppliant sought
to miaintain 'an action by pehition of right for
breacli <lereof on thie ground tbat tbore was
an impiied undertaking on thie part of the
Crown in aaing sucli contract that thie NIinister
of Railways would not so exercise the powers
vested in hlm by statute as tc -Pnder the eicecu-
tien of the contract b>' the sup<élîant more oner-
ous than it would'otherwise have been.

lk/ld, that such an undertaking could nlot
be read into the centract by implication.

R~o.s, Seîl«zvick &- McKnay for suppliant.
1I' P. P'arker for respondent.

Tua. QuEEN v. FisHiik.

In/.rz'rence tvill tuabli ritrhi of naviglin -
1Ii(,titrn /0 psrain Juùd~i»of EX-
* /teçuer C<'ur1--1iî>ht té aut/wrize smeh inter-
ftenee since the uniôn o'f te poie<lo
i,<en <'ffotoibci«il legisalirer qvi/ resoei
Ilhere'o-le4jht 'f fierai au/korilies 1<' e. cr-
ise p(nvers creat'djfrior Io' .,te Union.

i' An information at thie suit of the Attorney-
General to obtain an injunction te restrain de-
fendant from doing acts that interfère witli and
tend to destroy the navigation of a public bar-
ber is a civil and nnt a criminal proceeding,
and the Exchequer Court lias concurrent origi-

"al jurliadiction over thie smre under 5o. 51 Vict.,

~A grant from the Crown whiciî derogates
ironl a public riglit of navigation is te <bat ex-

'ent1 void unIess the interference with such
na-i gatizn is authorized by Act of Parliarrnent.

(3> The provincial legistatures, ince tlie
un ion of the provinces, cannot authorize sucli
an interférence.

ý4) Wherever by Act of tlie provincial legis-
lature, passed before the union, autliority is
given <o <lhe Crown to permit an interference
itih <lie public right of navigation, and author-

ity is exercisible by the Guyercor-General
and not by the Lieutenant-Goveraor of thie
provinco.

W k'. Parevr for plaintiff.
/. .4. lennisn fur defer.dant.

STrREET, J.] [Aug. 25.

BROOrCE ET AL. v. THE TORONTO BELT UtNE
RAILWAY CO.

Reiqlwty and iiwycnsErr
lion o'f land- Ofer <f r.'ikeg itr com/*n.-
salionl-Stryieyor's cerf/cale- Coun/tyjlideS
jtiristieton-Inijef ion.

On a motion for an injunction <o restrain a
railway cornpany froni taking possession, under
a warrant obtained froni a coiunty judge, cf cer-
tain land diffierent frorn what was shown un tho
company's plan deposited under s. îo, s-s. 2, of
R.S.0., c. 170,

Hei, following Ilurohy V. Thte Kingston &
Pembroke Raik»tv Co., i 7 S.C.R. 582, that tho
land could flot ho taken, as it was not shown
on any plan so deposited.

Heli, aise, that as the notice Siven under
s-s. i, s. 2r,, R.S.O., c. 1Me offered certain privi-
leges in addition te cash, and as the land owner
was entitiod te have lier compensation ai In
cash, <liere was no proper notice and no proper
surveyors certificate; and as these are at the
very foundation of the cont>' judgels authority,
he had aeied without jurisclict ion.

Hold, also, that in tlie case cf a Iiinitet; juris.
diction, sucli as that of the judge in tbis case,
tho facts which give juriediction, and witbout

(Oct 14.

Injury rectivedon Gorlernotwnl ralu4y-NVeXUb
,qence- Order for 4«rdcuiar:-Pr«dkce.

Whore in bis petition the suppliant aiieged in
general ternis that the injuries ho received in an
accident on a Governnient raiiway in thie Prov-
1 ice of Quebec teaulted from the negligence cf
the servants <'f the Cr -!n in charge of the.
train, and (rain defects in the construction of
the railway, an order was made for tlie delivery
to the respondent of particulars of such negli-
gence and defects,

P. A4. Chogue/4' for suppliant.
WV. 1), ilngg for defendant.

SOPREME COURT OP JUDICATURE

FOR ON TA RIO.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Chancery Division.

L~..



ite Carida £awv ftattc.

which the powers é, voen by the Act never arise,
niust flot b. absoiutely presuimed ta exist be-
cause the judge has acted as if they did ;ad
if disputaie, then the warrant baset! upan
themn must stand or fa!! with themn.

V/ie*ley, Q.C., andi W 1). ilctPherson, for the
motion.

AIIos:, Q.C., anci I e/'r.lci./dContra.

FERC11soN, .][Sept. .30,

R ;ie. t~' lwrvv ARruîi.i..
11711l- cîdr~ dcivz'e<-) 1<st/, î!f 15arties ',

t/lel- - 1il /wçi hi-r.u s1tuid like.
A test.îtor died, leaving his ft-rin to his -,ite

unti! his daughter shouid attain the age of
twenty-onie, when it 'vas to go te her andi ber
heirs ;but if she died before attaining twenty.
one, it %vas toi go to his %vifé and hier heirs. The
widow dieti befure the datighter, and then the
daughter dieti, both deatlis taking place before
the daughter attainti twenty-one.

l(t'id, thai the widow tnok an rxecutory tde-
vise which, <un ber death, descended to heri
daughter as lier heiress-at-iav, and that the
hetirs of the daughter weie untolieti.

.fe'ridlil/, Q.C., for the plaintift.
Il' /. lilke for the defenciant.

Practice.

Bt> 1), C,j 1 tctt 14.

.Serryfor c.vts -'oiî,w usitier Il nùg
up Act-, i<<oeers "ýf ;4t'>rii' P.S.C., c. ,aiu

An order was tmade by the court deiegating
tht powers exercisible by the court for the
p)urpose oi winding up the company te a
referet, pursuant to R.S.C., c. 129, s. 7701as î
amnended b>' 52 \'ict,, c, 33, s. 20.

lieid, thât pover was delegated te the reterce
to ortier security for costs andi to stay proct-ed-E
ings tiit sý-curi:y shouiti be given by a share-
holder resident out oftthejuiistiiçtien, wha inter-E
vened.

i/e/et, ais", that the liquidator andi others op-
posing the applications natie b>' the interven-
ing slu.rejuoider were not barreti of their right
te security b' nlot appiyinu titi atter the erigi-
nal application of the shareholder hi«t been

disanissed and appeals taken ; but thattb
security should b. limited ta the costs on h
appeals.

G. W Marrh for James A. Moore.
Dulican AfficMillan for the liquidator.
E. R. Cainera,, for mnortgagees.

BovI), C.] [October 16.1

GEGE7. FREFiAN.
Afitztelnni debis-]udgonent t4'bi"-Attaeâ.7

ingOflLr-VOorder for frzyplent bygitrntshf

on ý'oojds <fjzudement d tor- WIàiaae
1b'e---'1lkeni briqwe'w gara'skor arnd

.xe- So!/citorls lien - Assigaimint of

A sherif>s return to a writ of fi. fai. gonds set
forth that he %vas ngtitied that the amount of
the judgrnint te be executed bad been attached
b>' a judginent creditor of the execution creditor,
and thint the execuition debtor (the garnishee>
bail thereupon satisfied the claimn of the gar.
nishai'. In tact, there was on!>, an order to at.
tach anud a suimon% te pay over, but no order
absolute.

l'<,that the return wvas insufficient in sub-
stance, because it showed that the writ rernained
unexecuted without legai excuse ;a garnishet
order absolute wouid have operated as a stay of
e\ecu ton, but not %o the attaching order and
suinnons: the duty of the garniîhee was to, pay
the sheriff, advising hinm at the saine timfe of the
existence ot the attaching order, and this weuli
have been equivalent tu a pa>'n¶e-rt into court.

%Where purchasers are flot in question, the
issue of a writ of execution gives a specifit
laim to the gonds of a judient debtor, which

remiains tilt satisfaction of thie debt: and, there.
fore, the withdrawai of the sheriff di! nlot pre.
clude further action tipon the writ,

It appeared that the solicitor for the execu-
tien credittor had a lien (or his costs upon the,
judgiiient nbtainet! by his client, and aise an
assigninent of the judgnient, whereof the gar-_
nistior and garnishee bath had notice.

U<*d, that the garnishor andi garnishee should4.
nut huye settied the arnounit garnished betweoa -

thensehes ; and that the solicitor shouit! havts
intervenet! and hat! tht attaching order set~
aside by disciosing the axsigniietit ta hinisel
of t c ý deht attached,

1-. 1-et' nrlis' for the exacutien creditu
Lan>rtoi, Q.C., (or the garnishor.
ifii/elon for the sheriffi

Nov. il,
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BY S. IL Browning. Leew ()Iiarierly Rc-
o'itw, Oct.

Terininology in Contract. B>' Sir W,. R. An.
soli. .

The American and British Systerns or patent
Law. /b.

'l'le Power of. the Sov'ereignity to regulate the
conduicîofcitizens toward each other. Crrn.
madl La-fif g in Sept.

1A Brief Sumrnary ot. Equity Juri,.diction. Part
vii. Han'aad Laiu-,ieq, Oct p5.

The Nature and Effect of. the Certification of a
Check. 13> Robert Thorne. Columbct Lim,
T/mes, Oct

The Prevention oIf LTnfair Cempttition ini Busi-
ness. By Rowland Cox. /iitnrad Latî
/i'*evie>, Oct.

The Rights of. an Unbonn Child. By T. F. Utt.
ley. Tht, Ca,,6e I.w o a, A ug. 15.

The Custody of Lutiatica. 83y W. S. Webber. té,Comparative Characteristies ot. Bis, Notes, and
Cheques. 13y N. Newmark. Cent Law
j/ournva, Sept. 15.

Banbed %Vire. Larî Gitette4, Oct. a2.
Thue State of the Lawv Cotin . Srw a~.i~

01.1101 U
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The C<a"? Laiu .7barwal.

FlOtUi anid Jetsain
A judge, in pronounicing the death sentence,

lenderly observed : IlIf Suilty, you deserve the
fate that aîwaits you ; if innocent, it will be a
gratification for you ta feel that you werc hanged
without such a crime on your conscience ; in
either case you will be delivered troin a world
ofcre-..

AN Advocate, seeing that there was no
longer aily use in denying certain charges
against his client, suddenly changed bi& plan of
battie in order to arrive at success in another
W.ay.

W %ell, be it so," he said, Ilmy clierat is a
scoundrel. ani the worst liar in the world'

Herr. lie was interrupted by the judge, who
renmarked, " Brocher B-, you are forgetting
youirseif.Y-- Ext-

Px xalta the English let thet mutnicipatity ad-
ininister tîoeir own laws, and frequently that
aneans that the ada~ir is referred to the clergy.
There is a fine cliurch in process of building
bast -'vithout the %vall of Valetta, but it pro.
gresses very slcnvly. Ir i aIl the work of a
single man's hands. [le was a stonemiason,
and he assassinated a brother %vorkinan ini cold
blond. Tht cierg>y condenined him tci build
this church alone and with his owvn m0neyl or
suier the penalty of the criminal courts. o)ne
rnay seee the murderer working out his expia-
tion early and late-Uren B(ig.

RESTRAIN'r 0:'M4~RvE-h Hanbui-g
Iaw courts have a nice question to decide. An
oid gentleman left 2o,00 crc-wns each to his
imanservant and cook on condition that, if either
married, the whole sumn should go ta tht one
who remained single. The servants married
each otherand secured the w~hale 4o.ooecrOwfls-
A relative, %vlo di!approves of tixis cuteness,
now seeks ta overthrow tht will and obtair the
return of the money an tht ground that by tire
servants înarrying they have defeated the in-
tention of the wiil. Ont would imagine mnat
tht servants oughit ta be alowied ta keep the
iiioney for their ingenuity.-f.a-wj'urrtonei

Qum l iFQiLfts.-Aa eccentrie aid female
of eighty-three yearsî, who was very wealthy,

hias died ini Lyons, leaving behind bier a pecuIi,
least will and testament," which aPPears to

intended as a posthumous joke et thet xPen
of the members of the medical profession. 'I1
grateful recognition ntf the intelligent andde
v'oted care of Dr. X,11 so ruila a clause in t
document, "who bas enabled cae ta attain,
ripe old age, 1 bequeath to hini evei ythig oi
tained in my bonheur du jouir." Adgr tht det:
ofthe estimable testatrix the executors unlock&
the article of furniture in question, and found j:
it, still unapened, unsealed, and uncorked, all tht
pis and potions prescribed for the deceased b
D)r. X. during the past ten years!--Law' Gasoil#.

IN' a right of Way Case WhiCh recentiy caM ..

beibre MIr. justice Kekewich,a local surveyo,:
enterc'ained the court with a brilliant rssa
to the sallues of a well-known Chancery barris~
ter, Who sometitnes attempts ta confuse wt
nesses by tilling theni with awe at their soler»Ètý
surroundings. "Reniember that you are upo
your ont' h le was told. Ill amn not likeîy te.-
furget it, 1 think, while I see you in front ot
ie," was the suirveyaor's very unexpected reply.
The learned gent leman tried another question J,
IlWould you continue to state what you havt',
toldi us if another witness possessing the saîng*,
opportunities as yourself said the opposite?<
Without the least hositation came the answer.
"If another witness possessing the saine

portunities as myself were ta make a st;ae
conitrary ta niy own, 1 shouîd ktiow ti' me.uI
us Was wvrong." And the local surveyor proud
surveyed the court as his cross-examiner, sm
what crestfallen, set his wig right, and resue
bis seat.-Ex.

Law Stndents' Dopiatnnt.
EXAMINATION4 IEFORE TR1NITY

TERNI: i8gi.

CERTIFICATt~ OF FITNESS.

Tîtylor on Equity.

E.izmi~r.A. W. AyToUr*-FI NLAY.

i. A. lias pîaced a considerable suni
money in the hands of B., wvith the abject
furthering an iliegal put-pose.

The purpose is accomplished, but Il. ref
ta account ta A. for the procceds.

570 N"0. %~
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any remedy against B. ? Give mearons for your
answer.

What relief, if any, is A. entitled to in .quity,
Ild what maxîrn applies?

2. Under what circumatances and upon what
tirms will profert of a bond, upon which action
li brought, b. dispensed with ?

1. A compromise of rival claims, of appar-
ently doubtful validity, by A, andi B., is entereti
into bý,, the parties, by which it h;appens that A.
eventually obi.ains much morfi than he was en-
iitled to. How far has B. a remedy against A.?

4. V/bat has ta be shown ta entitle a Party ta
sConti act, reduced to writing, ta have the con-

tract reformed?
5. A. enters inta tie,7tiations with B. for the

purchase of a large tai ri, which Bl. represents to
bc Ilweil watered, welI wooded, and fertile." A.
gays that he will flot close the negotiations
until te lias visiteti the fars.n, which he does.

H'e dmc not go over al of it, but rides to
varinus rising grounds, and expresses h;mself as
well satistied with the appearance of the farm.

As a matter of tact, niuch of the farm is a
swamnp, and the trees, though plentiful, are af a
vety warthless nature, while a considerable
patt of the soul is stony andi barren.

*fow far is A. entitleti ta relief? State reasons
ofyaur answer.

6, lIn thîe case of a marriage settlement ihlk*Êe
%.ere is very grc>ss inadequacy in the arrra-.ie-

iwwhat relief, if any, wilI be given in
equit>y?

7. HOw far may gitts framn a clienit ta a
tolicitor, during the existence af the relation or
&fier its cessation, be supported?

B. An instrument flot required by statute ta
lie registered is registered by ane of the parties.

How Far dues ihis registration create notice
by which third parties are affected ?

9. A firm endorses a negr-tiable security in
*the partriership naine. What is the liability of
the partniers, jcint or several, or bath?

io. Whore a paroi contract is entered inta, in
considelatian of marriage, how~ far is the subse.
quent marriage a sufficient part performance ta
take the case out oft hp Statute af rrauds ?

IJenjamin 001 Scels.

livaminer.- A. NV. AYTotfl<.FiNLAY.

i. A. is induced 1y B. ta sil gonds ta C.,
who is at the time, andi ta thr. lnowledge of B.,
in inscivent circwustioces ; B. thon obtains tee
go-s f(ion C. fi his own bondfit. Has A.

La-w Stivde ais' Depar.-ment.

2. A. orders gonds fromn B., an agent to bot
paîi for on delivery; on receiving notice of the
arrivai of the goondu at B.' warehouse, hc goes
there aîài directs C., whom hc finds in charge,
ta put a certain miark on tlîe gondis; afterwards,
a dispute having arisen as ta the stipuliateti
price, A. refuse% ta talce the goodo, and action is
brouglit against hini by 13.'s principal ; atter
action brought, A., at 13.'s request, writes in B.'&
letiger, at the bottom of a page containing a liât
of the gonds in question, the acknowledginent
*Received thie above,11 and signa it. How far
is there (a) delivery of the gonds ta, and
acceptance of theni by, A. ; (b) a stifficient
memorandumn ta satisfy the Statute of Fraudu ?

3. A. agrees ta oel B,. gonds ta the amount of
$300, B. being alloved ta deduct thereironi the
surn ai $78, a debt due by A. ta B3. How far is
the surn of $78 a part payment, sufficient tu,
take the case out of the Statute ai Frauda ?

4. Plaintiff brings action against A. an a con-
tract in writing, which satisfies the Statute of
Frauds ; A. sets up as a detence a rescissian of
the contract by paraI agreement. How far is
ibis a sufficient defence ta an action for specific
performance ?

5. A. ;ells ta B. on annuity dependent on the
lite ai Ç,, who hadj prior ta the transaction,
died, without the knowledge of either A. or IL ;
bath have equal means af ascertaining the Tact,
but B. pays the purchase meniey ta A. Has B.
an>' remedy? Explain.

Hit tkdns on U.ls

ELdi-eiiine .- M. G. CMRN

i. A. by bis will makes the followitig aecuest
1I direct tlîat the net proceeds af my estate b.

equally divided hetween iny> chiltiren, share and
share alike, and at the trne ai their respectively
arrîi'ing at the age of twenly-one years. * All of
the children dit under twenty.one. Who take?
Explain.

2, Tite will of A. contains tRie fallowing
clause : Il1 bequeath ta B. when hc attain-
twenty-ane the su'n of $îOaa with interuut."1 1
dies befare attaining I-ç tnajority. Who take P
Explain.

3. A testatai- maites a boutt ta the. Childma
ai A., via., B, C., andi D., whtn the youn"st,
chilti, D2., attains t%%enty.one, that is tu Says te
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B. one-third, ta C. aise-third, and ta D. one-
third. B. dies under axe and before Dt. attains
hier majority. To whom daes bis share go?
Explai».

4. A. b>' his will makes a gift ta B. for lufe,
and after his decease ta thse next af kmn of A.
Wliat rule le ta be followed in ascertaining who
are entitled?

5. A testatwr b>' will bequeathes $500 Ilta mny
servant John." B>' codicil ta that ili lie
bequeathes another $500 I ta my servant John,"
I s loba eîîtitled ta boîli suis? Explain.
Would paroi evidence be admitted in this case
to show what the testator intended?

A rup.,jj on Tilles, Stau/e Li, and 1e/ar ding

.vambier.f . G t.LIFR

i. A., thse owner of a parcel ai land, enters
into ana agreetiient ta sell it ta B,, A-ho agrees te

*purchase ; but tîsere are no conditions, and no
covenant that A, will niake a good title. Can
B. compel hiii ta do so, although nuîhing is
said in the agireement about it ? hxplain.

2. A. a,. 'eed ta sel five acres ai land tu B,
the albstiâct, ivhen prrsduced, shawed a t lIe to
three acres nnly ; it appeared tIsat the reinain-
ing twa acres had been enclosed bv A., and
occupied bv hini for a number of years ; the
agreement for sale contained a condition tIsat if
the pîîrchaser slbauld insist on an>' objection ta
tIse title which the rendor shoulIl be unable or

*unwilling la remove. lie should be at libeit>' ta
rescind Uic cantract and return the depusit,
%uîhaout interest, costs, or an>' other compensa-
tion. Cauld A . in this case, take advantage of
thie candition . If Sn, ah>'?

. \Vhat intst alpear in order to induc.r the
:ourt ta btdd that te takilng af possessian ;>'
at vendece is a otave f otbjections ta title ?

4. Froi abat tiiite shatild an abstract af title
* comumence, ai.l what shuuld it show

5. If a titfeidarit, is mernorandini ai
appiParance. gives a:i liusury or fictitious Ad.
dress, what reticdy baes the plaintiti?

0, fa a eiendenrt dees no( retiaire the leliver>'
of a Statienn of clatînl, %kâ course sbould lie
take

7.Cati a peInnn he Aîded aï a paîrt>' defend-
;&nt ta an action utider aIltcraaacs and
whetber he is or is tnet interet,,Ie aS ga ail Uhie
relief Prayed for in the action?

8. When, if at ail, will a defendant in
iaction be refused permission ta avail himselfo
any set-off or counter-claim that Ile may hv~
againat the. plaintiff?

9. What is the rule at presen. inI existenlce.":

governing the forim af pleadinR? Pna~

actie- hrought against an infant be served upon
1dm p)erso:ru!ly'

Iùtunner:F. J. J0,4NEPH.

i. In the construction of a written contrite,
%vlat are the functionb of a judge and jury?

2. A. writes to B., I shali net pa>' you ;the
>debt is barrcd by- thse Statute of Limnitations.>,
WJI tibis revive thse remedy of Il. against A. to
recaver a debt barred b>' the statute ?

3. A. (alsel)' represents ta Il, that certain
grain svhich Il. bas iti his (A.'s, elevator lias
been injured, and that its value is great>'
depreciated. On the faiti: of this representation
fi. sells the grain to A. at a price much below
its value. Is this contract between B3. and A.
voici? WVhât would be the effeect had A., afier
concluding his larîlain with fi., so!d the grain to
C. ?

4. A seller shows the buyer a list ai prices».
the buyer agrces ti, purchase on the condition
oa i eductiani of t0 per cent. frorn such pi-ires
for cash. The buyer w rites an order for certain
cIl the attiles, nat specifying angthing as ta 2
price. Is ibis a binditng contract?

i. Câln a contrart enteree ia b>' a persoa
under arrest, part af thse condition being that lie
shall he released, bc enforced âflainst hinm?'

6. Is an tindisclused principal liable 'ta a
vendor for cantracîs mnade b>' bis agentý làI
there an>' exception ta tlw rule

là I a carrier ha'îind ta charge, ail bis
cuetoillrs equail>'

8, A. purchases -a house fioni B., wliich isim
nsured. TIse policy is not assîgned ta A. InJ

the event of the debtrucîitn af thse house, I &
arz A.' rîgbîsagan, the lasurance C npnyX

. Is the rigbî ta participate inl proitscncu."
sve i tht' existence of a partriersbip ? I*xplain"I~

i . A. sella gaond ta Bt. whiclî are nul (tilt .
paîil for. X. hald thse goodâ as a livri. B1. harl
au overdue note of A.Ia for ans âmotint equal t
the price af thse gaoxs sold b>' X to Il. Can
coinpel A. ta hand over thse goMs ?
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EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.
(610dfroms thoset or oe lmo teOULI th lb. funots

u6r.)

Staalop,' and CoPsdïieutiornai Lawv.
i, Wbat la the meaning of thse ternil habeas

corpus? What clayon know about it?
I. What ia thse dufférence bettween an exposi

jÇwto Iaw and aretroactive law? la either valid?
3. Wbat is thse leading rule ot construttion of

ppnal atatutes? Of remedial statutes ? 0f
statutes in generai chan#ing the. conmun law
s-uic on the aubject ta wbtcii tiiey relate?

4. I)iatinguish bctween thse legialative powers
of Cong reas atnd the varioua States, on the one
lsa:.. andi the. Dominion andi Provincial Paria-
ments on the other.

C'rirnina/ L.aw.
tý What is crime? Wliat is the différence

beswVe"n a crime and a tort ?
2. Defirse félony, miademeanor, larceny, bur-

glary.
3. What i% the. difféerence between murder

and manalaughter?
4. Hoiw nsany persons constitute a gr&nd

jury ? Ilow miany a petit jury?.
5, What la thse rule in relation su es-idence

necessary tu convict 1

Torts.
i, WVhat are privas wrongs as distinguished tu. Huw dues it affect an agent ii lie con-

front public wrongs ? tracts witiiout discleaing hi% agmncy ?
z. In respect tu riglit of contribution between i . In such evens, whnt alter rsght lias tbe

parties liable, how are torts distinguished front otlser contracting party if theaec satr
contracts ? ward disclused gy

3. What class ot words are actionable with. i 2. What is the power of a single partiier in
eut proving any particular darnage te have the conduct ot the fin business as te third per.
happenedi P sonas isrqic rn a-sruo e

4. When' will no actiun lie for werdis, even #3. What srqie omaatn Un .
tlsough damlagea be averred andi proven? tiring front thte business in order su avoid sub.

5. W*hat remedies are giv-en by the law for sequens liabilit ici?
tihe wrnfîu taking of goeds ? 14î. When ia a cents-net againa-t public puiey

6, What la tuespa»s as appliedti s rets! prop- andi whîat la the effect ofti 1?
erty m~t~ State generally the. nature of the. Statut.

D.ioes an action lie for a purely accidentai ut Érauds andi lit purpose.
occurrence causing damasge witbuut the fauls t of. i&Vus it apply tu halls execsste 4 and
the. Person te whons i l us -ibutable? executory contracta?

S. Where several porions unit. in an act 17 What la tise -ule tfor conjtruing thse lang.
wiiich conatitutes a wreng to anotiser, under cir- uage ofta contrssct?
eusunces which (airiy charge themi with mn. is. Whist la thse efVect ut an unautiiorij-ed
Medîng the co-naeuences wisich folluve, hs eacs aites-Ilion of a written conts-net iiy one uft ti
pesan liable for ai ttedaaeorwl15b parties te it?
apportioried ansong themn acces-ding to the. ex. ig. What contracts cati nut be alîcred by an
tut eaci mai' have contributeil tu ' oral agreemern?

%. Must tiiey be proceesled aitainas juintly. uor 1 m Wbe-e a nlote is payable in specitic articles
tssy the. rerniedy b. enterced tîgainst any une or landi atter iiiatuuity Payment is dema.tded, cati
mm ofe thesu? 1ans action be niaintainedti s recriver the amousît
. oý Wbere two or mot persans are engaged ! iu innstey?

Mau uai&wftss undes-taking. in the prseectition 1 21. Whist cO atsS a tkl-jciary relation,
of wiicls ont unintentiosally injures another, andi, wneti thse relation exists. lsuw dm.s it a&fct
Ma an action for tise j.ssy be sswanod P thse rigit of tise parsy standing la suds relation

1 d. What tisa-e e.ircurritancee6 muas concur tu anctier tu cont-t with hlm ?
la efder te niaintain an action tfs- saalicionsai. Int oderns t avei prontree otdud
Pmecation? sw a oit mste iavel pra vesat u rat

12. Does an injut y ta a wife &ive a huilband
a cause of action indepmindiett of the cause of
action s rnay have, andi, if soi for what ?

Co>dr4cts.
i. Intn what two Relirai classes are contracte

divided with reference te whether they bave or
have net been performed ?

2. What contracta are generally aufficient
withont a consideration ini fact?

3. la there any différence in thse consequence
between a mistalce in law and a mi8take in tact
in the performance of a contract ?

4. Ift one, anistaiting tihe law ot the circunt-
stances, mnales a paynsent h. ia not compelled
to make, cat ieh recover the rnney? In your
anawer atate your reaison.

5. If he malte such payment under a mistake
of tact, cati he recover the. money ? In Vour
answer atate your reason.

6. What iâ the distinction between a void
and voidabie contract ? Give an instance of
ea&h

7. What ia required on the. par of a person
having the right and desiring tu reacind a con-
tract ?

8. Under what circumstances may anl agent
act fur huth parties and undek- wltat may he not ?

9. Whttt is the effect of the death of a princi-
pal wlsere the. agency is net coupied with an
intereat?

L
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